Sustainable Water Management is Achieving Economic,
Social and Environmental Benefits, say Countries
Results of UN Survey of 130 Countries Provides In-Depth Status Report on
Global Efforts to Improve Water Management
Rio de Jane iro, 19 Ju ne 2012 – Over 80 pe r cent o f countries have reformed t heir
water l aws in t he past twenty y ears as a r esponse t o growing pr essures on w ater
resources from expanding populations, urbanization and climate change.
In many cases, such water reforms have had positive impacts on development, including
improvements to dr inking w ater acce ss, hu man heal th and w ater e fficiency i n
agriculture.
But global pr ogress h as been sl ower w here i rrigation, r ainwater h arvesting and
investment in freshwater ecosystem services are concerned.
These ar e am ong t he findings o f a U nited Nations survey o f ov er 130 na tional
governments on e fforts t o i mprove t he su stainable m anagement o f w ater resources.
The survey was specifically produced to inform decision-making at Rio+20.
The su rvey f ocuses on progress towards the i mplementation o f i nternationally-agreed
approaches to t he management and u se o f w ater, known as Integrated Water
Resources Management (IWRM).
Backed by UN Member States at the 1992 Rio Earth Summit as part of an overall action
plan on su stainable de velopment ( Agenda 21), IWRM i s a way forward f or e fficient,
equitable and su stainable dev elopment and m anagement o f the w orld's limited water
resources.
Amid increasing and co nflicting demands on t he world’s water supply, IWRM integrates
domestic, a gricultural, i ndustrial and env ironmental needs into w ater pl anning, rather
than considering each demand in isolation.
“An integrated and adaptive approach is essential to ensure that the needs of different
user groups, which sometimes compete, are equitably satisfied so that development and
management o f w ater r esources bene fits al l,” sa id t he C hair o f U N-Water, M ichel
Jarraud.
“Its success depends on a g overnance and i nstitutional framework that facilitates
dialogue and deci sions on w ater r esource m anagement w hich i s ecologically,
economically and socially sustainable,” he said.
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Twenty years after t he Earth S ummit, world g overnments are convening once again in
Rio, where the critical role of freshwater management in the transition to a low carbon,
resource and inclusive green economy is one of several key issues on the table.
The su rvey, w hich was co-ordinated by t he U N E nvironment P rogramme ( UNEP) on
behalf o f U N-Water ( the U N i nter-agency co -ordination mechanism f or f reshwater
issues), asked governments for t heir feedback on infrastructure, financing, governance
and other areas relating to water management, to gauge how successful countries have
been in moving towards IWRM.
Overall, 90 per cent o f countries surveyed reported a r ange of posi tive i mpacts from
integrated approaches to water management, following national reforms.
Other key findings include:
•
•
•
•

Water-related r isks and the co mpetition for water r esources are per ceived by a
majority of countries to have increased over the past 20 years;
Domestic water su pply i s ranked by m ost c ountries as the hi ghest p riority f or
water resources management;
The m ajority o f co untries reported an i ncreasing t rend i n f inancing for w ater
resources development, although obstacles to implementing reforms remain;
Progress on water efficiency is lagging behind other water management reforms,
with less than 50 per cent of national reforms addressing water efficiency.

“The su stainable m anagement and use of water – due t o its vital r ole in f ood se curity,
energy or su pporting v aluable eco system se rvices – underpins the t ransition t o a l owcarbon, r esource e fficient green eco nomy,” s aid U N U nder-Secretary-General and
UNEP Executive Director Achim Steiner.
“As well as highlighting ch allenges, this new su rvey al so sh ows important su ccesses
regarding integrated water resources management, where a more sustainable approach
to w ater has resulted i n t angible bene fits for poverty r eduction, hu man health and the
environment. At Rio+20, governments have the opportunity to build on these innovations
and chart the w ay f orward for su stainable dev elopment, w here t he w ater needs of a
global population set to rise to 9 billion by 2050, can be met in an equitable way,” added
Mr. Steiner.
The UN survey shows the major environmental changes that have taken place between
1992, w hen I WRM w as firstly widely back ed b y g overnments, and t oday – and how
water resources are managed in the face of such challenges.
The world population, for example, increased from 5.3 billion in 1992 to just over 7 billion
today, w ith i mpacts being felt most s trongly i n dev eloping co untries. This has been
accompanied by increased rural-to-urban migration and high refugee movements due to
climatic and socio-political disasters.
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Successes and Challenges
The survey shows that the introduction of IWRM on a national level varies greatly across
the g lobe – from ea rly pl anning st ages to co ncrete i mplementation o f new l aws and
policies.
When r esponding t o t he su rvey, so me g overnments reported si gnificant dev elopment
impacts as a result of pursuing IWRM strategies since 1992, such as:
Estonia: Introducing w ater ch arges and pol lution t axes contributed to i mproved w ater
efficiency and a reduction of pollution load into the Baltic Sea.
Costa Rica: 50 percent of revenues gained from water charges are now re-invested in
water resource management.
Guatemala: Hydropower generation capacity almost doubled between 1982 and 2011.
Ghana: 40 per cent o f i rrigation sch emes for m ore e ffective water use and pr oductivity
have been rehabilitated.
Chad: Access to water supply increased from 15 percent in 1990 to 50 per cent in 2011.
Tunisia: 110 wastewater treatment plants have been built.
Yet m any co untries – particularly t hose i n de veloping r egions – signaled a need f or
increased ca pacity-building, investment and i nfrastructure development in or der to fully
implement integrated water resources management.
Country Perception of Key Issues
The water-related issues ci ted m ost often as ‘high’ or ‘highest pr iority’ by governments
are infrastructure development and financing (79 per cent of all countries) and financing
for water resources management (78 per cent).
Climate change is cited as a high priority for action in a majority of countries (70 per cent
overall) and 76 per cent of countries considered that the threat to water resources from
climate change has increased since 1992.
But the survey also highlights important differences between developed and developing
countries in terms of water-related priorities. Using the Human Development Index, the
survey ca tegorized co untries in four groups: l ow H DI, medium H DI, hi gh HDI and v ery
high HDI.
Ensuring ade quate w ater su pply f or agriculture i s a hi gh pr iority f or many l ow H DI
countries, while the preservation of freshwater ecosystems (‘water for environment’) is a
priority mainly for very high HDI countries.
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Survey Recommendations
The su rvey i ncludes a n umber o f su ggested targets and r ecommendations, w hich ar e
designed to i nform deci sion-makers at Rio+20. T hese ar e ba sed on an assessment o f
the findings from the survey and include:
•

•

•

By 2015, each co untry should de velop sp ecific targets and timeframes for
preparing and i mplementing a pr ogramme of ac tion and financing s trategy for
IWRM.
By 2015, a
global r eporting m echanism on
national water r esources
management should be est ablished. This is to ensure a m ore rigorous reporting
system on progress with IWRM, and improve the availability of information.
More ef fort i s needed t o i ncrease l evels of financing and to i mprove t he
institutional framework for water resources management – especially focusing on
low HDI countries.

Notes to Editors
A copy of the survey findings is available at:
http://www.unwater.org/downloads/UNW_status_report_Rio2012.pdf
More i nformation on I ntegrated W ater Resources Management ( IWRM) is available at :
http://www.un.org/waterforlifedecade/iwrm.shtml
The U N-Water asse ssment w as based on t wo su rveys: a questionnaire-based su rvey
among all U N Member States (Level 1 su rvey) and an i nterview-based su rvey i n 30
representative countries (Level 2 survey).
134 countries responded to the Level 1 survey, representing 70 per cent of UN Member
States and fairly even distribution among geographical regions and HDI groups.
A list of all questions and the countries that participated in the survey is provided in an
annex to the report.
For more information, please contact:
Nick Nuttall, UNEP Spokesperson (Brazil) on Tel: +55 11 6593 8058 / +254 733 632755,
E-mail: nick.nuttall@unep.org
Bryan Coll, UNEP Newsdesk (Nairobi), on Tel. +254 207623088 or Mobile: +254
731666214, E-mail: unepnewsdesk@unep.org
Stéfanie Neno, UN-Water Communications Manager (Rome), on Tel. +39 0657054079
or Mobile: +39 331 322 56 40, E-mail: stefanie.neno@fao.org
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